KNCA Fall Conference 2006
October 9 - 11, 2006
Registration Form

(Please select desired Package)  MEMBER  NON-MEMBER

( ) PACKAGE 1: MONDAY PRE-CONFERENCE
Please select one of the following options:
( ) Peer Review Chair Update Session (Chair Training)  No Charge
( ) Final Documentation Visit (Third Team Visit)  $50  $70
( ) Overview of the New NCA Standards  $50  $70
( ) District Accreditation Overview  $50  $70

( ) PACKAGE 2: MONDAY PRE-CONFERENCE
TUESDAY (includes lunch)  $185  $200
WEDNESDAY

( ) PACKAGE 3: TUESDAY (includes lunch)  $150  $165
WEDNESDAY

Name_________________________________________ Title ________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City/State__________________________________________________________________Zip______________

Phone _______________________________ Email ________________________________________________

Return this form with check or purchase order to:  Kansas North Central Association, Campus Box 142
Wichita State University, Wichita, KS 67260-0142

ROOMS: A block of rooms has been reserved at the special rate of $92 plus tax per room per night until September 17, 2006. To reserve a room at the Wichita Marriott Hotel, 9100 Corporate Hills Drive, Wichita, KS call 1-800-610-0673 or 316-651-0333. Indicate you are with the Kansas North Central Association Fall Conference.

If you have any questions, call KNCA at 1-800-854-3024 or 316 978-3507. Kansas North Central Association is not associated with the Wichita Marriott Hotel.